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BILL RATHBLJN—Army 
Assigned to Company B, 
12 75th Combat Engineer 
Battalion and served during 
World War II in England in 
1945. In 2023 97years old 
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DICK PERUE 
Air Force 

Airman First Class Perue 
served as a communica-
tion and information cen-
ter specialist in Wyoming 
Air National Guard from 
1959 to 1965 

Gov. Gordon, first lady, Ad). Gen., Veterans Chairman to conduct 
'Welcome Home Veterans' ceremony at Post 54 Saturday, March 25 

Veterans, active service members, and their friends and 
families are invited to celebrate "Wyoming Veterans Wel-
come Home Day" with Gov. Mark Gordon Saturday, 
March 25, 2023, at the Angus England Post 54 American 
Legion Hall beginning at 8:00 a.m. 

Gov. Gordon - along with First Lady Jennie Gordon, 
Wyoming Adjutant General Gregory Porter and Veterans 
Commission Chairman Jake Jacobs - will be visiting 
Saratoga as part of afour-city tour celebrating local vet-
erans and the 50th anniversary of the end of the Vietnam 
War. 

They are scheduled to fly into Shively Field and then 
ground shuttle to the Legion Post about 8:00 a.m. The 

doors to the Legion Home To All VStsrafl$ will open at 7:30 Saturday 
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morning to accept at- 
tendees. 

jI 	Qbf0d 	Governor Gordon and 
All Americans Say: his party are scheduled to 

%%Y(U 	be in Saratoga about an 
hour before departing by 

plane for three more "Welcome Home Veteran's" ceremo-
nies in Cody, Powell and Hulett, respectively. 

Post 54 Commander James Olguin says the event is 
open to all veterans, family and friends, no matter when or 
where the soldier served. He also announced that the flyer 
announcing the visit states, "It is never too later to do the 
right thing." 

Following a short welcoming program, the Gordons, 
Porter and Jacobs will each speak during the ceremony, 
and will form a receiving line to thank local veterans af-
ter their speeches. 

The event is part of a statewide celebration of Wyoming 
Veterans Welcome Home Day, which is observed annually 
on March 30. The holiday was created during the 61St Wy-
oming legislative session as a way to commemorate the 
date the last U.S. combat troops set foot on Wyoming soil 
after returning home from the Vietnam War in 1973. 

The first "Welcome Home Day" was celebrated on the 
40th anniversary of that date. Saturday marks the tenth 
anniversary of the celebration in the Cowboy State. The 

event has grown over the last decade to include all veter -
ans to receive a "thank you" from a grateful state. 

Afew of the surviving Saratoga Vets 
TEENSE WILLFORD 

Army 
Teense served in the Army 
from 1961 1963 as a spe-
cialist 4th class. Patrolled 
the Berlin Wall in 
1962. Also Motor Ser-
geant and ran the fire di-
rectional center for the 81 
Millimeter Mortars 

KEN SWANSON 
Army 

Ken was drafted in 1958 
and took basic training at 
Ft. Carson, Cob. He spent 
16 months in Germany 
where he served as a med-
ic. When he returned to 
Wyoming he served three 
years as a sergeant in the 
Army National Guard. 

JOE JONES—Air Force 
Staff Sergeant with Wyo-
ming Air National Guard 
from 1960-66 where he 
served as a Flight Line Air-
craft Mechanic 

TOM MANSFIELD 
Army 

S/Sgt. Mansfield served as 
a clerk/typist & movement 
control specialist for two 
generals from 1967 to 
1970 at Ft. Riley, Kans., 
Vietnam & Ft. Lewis,. 



American Legion Angus England Post 54 Chartered on Nov. 2, 1921 
Compiled by Dick Perue 

The Saratoga chapter of Angus England American Le-
gion Post 54 was chartered Nov. 2, 1921 by a group of 
Upper North Platte River Valley veterans and has been an 
active, vital part of the Saratoga/Encampment area since. 

For more than 100 years the Post has been serving all 
local veterans as 
well as armed ser-
vice men and 
women and local 
citizens plus pro-
moting many com-
munity and civic 
endeavors. 

Charter mem-
bers are Arthur A. 
Kincaid, Clyde 
Raymond Widrig, 
Paul W. Pearson, 
Lee Wilcox, S. B. 
Claar, Swan H. 
Olson, L. T. Pul-
lum, Chas. J. 
McPhail, Richard 
R. Riggs, C. W. 
Duerig, J. D. Cor-
nell, Lyle E. 
Welsh, L. E. 
Walck, Russell M. 
Baldwin and John 
K. Sawyer. 

"Angus Eng-
land" was selected 
as the name of the 
local Post in honor 
of Carbon County 
native Richard 
Angus England 
who was one of the 
first local men to 
enlist in the armed 
services at the out-
break of World 
War I and was the 
first valley service-
man killed in that 

Pvt. Richard Angus England 	conflict. 
Army of the United States 	An article in the 

Killed in Action Oct. 3, 1918 	Dec. 19, 1918 issue 
of "The Saratoga 

Sun" sadly noted that "Angus England, native son of Car-
bon County, was killed in action on battle front in France 
Oct. 3." The headline read, "GAVE LIFE FOR HIS 
COUNTRY." He was a member of Company M, 41 S  Di-
vision, of the Army of the United States. 

According to the Sun, "This piece of news is indeed a 
sad blow to his mother, Mrs. Mary Albro, and to his  

young wife, formerly Miss Brooks Newman, to whom he 
was married shortly before entering the service, and to 
his many friends in this re -
gion, which included practi-
cally every resident of south-
ern Carbon county. 

"Angus England was a na-
tive son of Carbon county. He 
was born at Medicine Bow, 
and would have been 25 years 
of age on the 17th  of the pre-
sent month. He had spent his 
entire life in this valley, save for a few short absences 
while attending school. He was an honorable and highly 
respected young man and his death brings sorrow to the 
entire community. 

"Another of our boys sleeps in the soil consecrated to 
Liberty. The hearts of those who have given him in sacri-
fice for that principal are heavy, but we may hope that 
time will bring its resignation and that for all time the 
memory of Angus England will be honored as one of the 
patriotic sons of Carbon county." 

(Photographs and history courtesy of Legion member 
Robert R. (Dick) Perue—Airman First Class, Wyoming 
Air National Guard, U.S. Air Force, 1959-1965--in hon-
or of all those who have served our country so we may 
remain free forever. Pray for those now serving and re-
member our veterans and their families!) 

ANGUS ENGLAND as a young hunter in Saratoga 
about 1914. He was the first serviceman from the valley 
killed during World War I. American Legion Post 54 
bears his name.—©Historical Reproductions by Dick Perue. 
Photo from Bob Martin/Dick Perue collection 


